An increased awareness of biofi lms and their mechanisms has led to a better understanding of bacterial injections that occurfo llow ing the pla cement oftracheostomy tub es and othe r impl anted devices and p rostheses. One aspect of biofilm fo rmation that is still subject to debate is whether the specifi c material thatis used to manufacture a tube has any bearing in the incidence of infec tion. We conducted a test offo ur different tub e mat erials-polyvinyl chloride, silicone, stainless stee l, and ster ling silverto asce rtain how bacterial biofilm sform on tracheostomy tub es and to determin e if there is a mat erial-dep endent difference in biofilm fo rmation. Scanning electron microsco py demonstrated that Pseudomon as aeruginosa and Staphyloco ccus epider midis both formed bacterial biofilms on tracheostomy tub es in vitro.
Introduction
The practice of surgically placing prosthe ses and other devices is widespread and beneficial, although these products are susceptible to harboring bacterial infec tion. Chronic infe ctions that are resistant to antibiotic therap y can ultimately necessitate the removal and repl acement of a device or implant, including tracheostomy tubes, which are associated with nosocomi al respiratory infections.
In the past few years, our increas ing understandin g of biofilms has emerged as a key factor in treatin g and preventing antibiotic-resistant implant-associated infection s. Biofilms are orga nized matrices of bacterial colonies. A significant proportion of the respiratory infec tions related to chronic intub ation and tracheostom y are caused by Pseudom ona s aerugin osa and Staphylococcus ep ider -midi s.' Both of these pathogens form polysacch aride matrices , which facilitate biofilm formation.
The goa l of this study was to determine whether bacterial biofilms form on tracheostomy tube s in vitro and to ascertain if there is a material-dependent differenc e in bacterial biofilm format ion.
Materials and methods
We foll owed a protocol establi shed by Biedlingmaier et al to prepar e bacteria to a conc entration of 10 6 colon yforming unit s (CFU) per ml (the standard for biofilm form ation in previ ous studies)." Standardi zed laboratory strains of P. aeruginosa and S. epide nnidis were inoculated in trypti case soy broth (TSB), a nonselecti ve, enriched , liquid growth medium. Each bacterial strain was grow n to a logarithmic phase ove r 24 hour s at 37°C. Th e bacteria were harvested by centri fugation at 2,000 rpm at 25°C for 15 minut es. Thre e cycles of centrifugation were performed to assure thorough bacterial isolation. Bacterial isolate s were redispersed in 20 ml of TSB in sterile pol ystyrene tubes and serially dilut ed to a concentration of 10 6 CFU/ml based on McF arland turbidity.
Four typ es of sterile tracheostomy tube were used in this study: pol yvinyl chloride (Ma llinckrodt; St. Lou is), silicone (Bivona Medical Technologies; Gary, Ind.), stainless steel (Pilling Week ; Markham , Ont.), sterling silver (Pilling Weck ). A I-cm section was taken at the same location (2 em from the tip) from each tube because the size and shape of an entire tube made its complete immersion in culture tubes impo ssible.
For negative controls, samples of each tracheostomy tube were placed in TSB solution without bacteria. The experi mental arm consisted of samples of each tracheostomy tube in separa te solutions of P. ae ruginosa alone and S. ep idermidis alone. All culture tubes were maintain ed at 37°C for 6 days to promote biofilm formation.
The samples were remov ed and rinsed 10 times with 35 ml of sterile water to remove free bacteria and debris that were not attached to the samples. ensure that no bacterial contamination was present in the TSB contro l tubes, a steri le loop was dipped into the TS B co ntrol tubes and into the bacteria-cont aining experi mental tubes and streaked over sheep-blood agar medium. No grow th was see n from the negative controls, while the expe rimen tal sample cultures contained numerous bacterial coloni es within 48 hours.
In preparation for scanning electron micro scopy (SEM), eac h sample was fixed in a forma ldehyde and glutara ldehyde solution. Sa mples were washed in phosphatebuffered saline solutio n, and then a seco nd fixative, thiocarbohydrazide and osmium tetroxide, was applied to preserve lipids and large molecules. The samples were silver-coated and dried to complete the preparation for SEM . A sca nning electron microscope (model S450 ; Hitachi ; Tokyo) was used to analyze each sample of both the control and bacteria-exposed tubes for the presence of bacterial biofilm formation.
Results
All of the control tube s yielded no evidence of biofilm formation on gro ss inspection and SEM examination. All tubes exposed to P. aeruginosa and S. ep idermidis were coated with a brown, slimy, translucent film on gross 660 examination, and all had nearly identical biofilm coverage on SEM (figure). The P. aeruginosa biofi lms appea red as co nfluent sheets of cells within a dense extracellular matrix . The S. epidermidis biofilms appeared as mounds of tightly adhere nt cells within a relatively lessextracellular matrix .
Discussion
In contrast to early theories that bacteria are primitive free-floating orga nisms, we now know that bacterial pop ulations typica lly exis t as sessile colonies attached to surface s. The se organized comm unities , known as biofilms, exist as a resu lt of a complex network of molecu lar and cellular interactions that have only recently been discovered. Much of the work on bacteri al biofil ms has been focused on P. aeruginosa, which readily for ms biofilms under almos t any culture condition or environment. As see n in studies of P. aeruginosa, free -swimming bacteria use flagella and pili to sense surfaces and initiate contact.' Surface contact induces critical change s in gene expression. One important gene acti vated by surface adhesio n is algC , which encodes exopo lysaccharide alginate, the key com ponent of P. aeruginosa extrace llular matrices." This attac hmen t and the exo polysaccharide S. epidermidis forms biofilms in a similar manner-one in which cell-surface interactions play a key role . Capsular polysaccharide/adhesin and cell-surface-localized autolysin (atIE) are two of the key proteins that enable the surface attachment of S. epiden nidisi" Polysaccharide/ adhesin is also a major component of a po lysaccharide matrix that induces the accumulative phase of S. epidermidis biofi lm formation , which involves an increase in the cell-cell exchange of genetic information and an up-regulation of antibiotic resistance. In add ition to the cellular cooperation that is possible in a poly saccharide mat rix , ano ther interesting feature ofbiofilms is their surprisingly complex architecture . Optic al sectioning has demonstrated the pre sence of water channels in biofilms as well as a significant structura l heterogeneity. '
With the greater use of mechanical ventilation in the care of critically ill patients, nosocomial respi ratory infections have become more prevalent. In premature infants, purulent tracheal aspirations increase with prolonged intubation. 8 A sim ilar pattern of nosocomial respiratory infections in association with prolonged intubation during mechanical ventilation is also seen in the adult population." An important factor in such infections is the endotracheal tube itself. Inglis et al reported that biofilms have been identified in endotracheal tubes ofpatients with ventil ator-associated pneumonia.'? In a separate report, Ingl is et al also demonstrated that fragments of endotrache al tube biofilms are propelled toward the tracheobronchial tree by positive pressure vent ilation.I I Compared with endotracheal intub ation, tracheostomy is associated with a lesser degree of respiratory bacterial colonization and therefore results in faster recovery from ventilator-associated pne umonia.' ! Although critically ill patients with resp iratory failure who unde rgo tracheostomy have generally favorable outcomes as a result of the procedure. P a significant association with nosoco mial infections still remains." Of the bacteria associated with tracheostomy and endotracheal infections, P. aerugino sa and S. epidermidis are two of the mo st commonly identified pathogens.1.14 Our study found that P. aeru ginosa and S. epidermidis both formed bact erial biofilm s on tracheostomy tube sections in vitro . Among the four different materials tested-polyvinyl chloride, silicone, stainless steel, and sterling silver-no difference wa s noted in the susceptibility to biofilm form ation. Although no difference was noted among these materials, the selection of tracheostomy tube material has historically not been focu sed on infection resistance. Different materia ls have been chosen because of their respective merits with regard to flexibility, ease of use , and skin reaction.
Volume 81, Number 9 Previous work by Berry et al on tympanostomy tubes demonstrated that phosphorylcholine-coated fluoroplastic tubes were more resistant to biofilm formation than were silicone tube s and silver-oxide -tre ated silicone tubes. " Materials that distribute antibiotics in a controlled-release fashion are also more resistant to biofilm formation ." :'? These findings might lead to the development of a tracheostomy tube that is resi stant to biofilm formation.
In vivo studies of patients with tracheostomy tubes might shed furt her light on biofilm deve lopment. Future work on biofilms and tracheostomy tubes is also being planned to study the effect of other species of bacteria-Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli, amon g others-that are common in critically ill patients. The study of mu ltiorg anism biofilms would also be frui tful, because involvement of more than one organism represents a more accurate clinical picture of mo st infections.
